
BREAKFASTBREAKFAST
CINNAMON SWIRL 

FRENCH TOAST
Made with popular cinnamon 

swirl bread served with 
butter and syrup  8.95

BUTTERMILK GRIDDLE CAKES
Made from scratch. No stack  
(1) 5.95  •  short stack (2) 8.95

CANADIAN SUNRISE
Our English muffin is filled 

with scrambled egg, Canadian 
bacon and cheddar cheese, 
served with fresh fruit  9.95

NUMBER 3
Two Eggs, any style, served with your 

choice of ham, bacon or sausage, 
hash browns, toast and jelly  10.95

WALLEYE BREAKFAST
We lightly hand bread Minnesota’s 
favorite fish deep fried and served 

with two eggs, hash browns, 
and toast and jelly  14.95

EYE OPENER
Two eggs, toast 5.95 

Add bacon, sausage, or ham 8.95

BISCUITS & GRAVY
Creamy sausage gravy over 

two fluffy buttermilk biscuits  
8.95  •  Add two eggs 10.95

STEAK & EGGS
Six ounce steak grilled to order, 

teamed with two fresh hash 
browns, toast and jelly  14.95

CORNED BEEF HASH
House made hash served with two 
eggs, hash browns and toast  10.95

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS
POTATO SKINS

Loaded with Melted cheddar 
cheese, topped with smoked 
bacon bits. Served with sour 

cream and salsa on the side  9.95

BBQ QUESADILLA
Slow roasted pulled pork in our 

own sweet BBQ sauce, piled on a 
grilled flour tortilla, loaded with 
Cheddar cheese.  Served with a 
side of creamy coleslaw.  13.95

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
Parmesan and Romano cheeses 

blended with artichokes 
and spinach, served with 

toasted French bread  8.95

GARLIC SHROOMS
Fresh button mushrooms 

marinated in roasted garlic, then 
delicately breaded, served with 
a side of marinara sauce  8.95

WHITE CHEDDAR CURDS
Natural-shaped cheddar cheese 

curds, breaded and fried - served 
with marinara sauce  8.95

MINI MOZZARELLA BITES
Bite-size breaded mozzarella fried 

and served with Marinara sauce  8.95

JALAPENO POPPERS
Jalapeno peppers filled with cream 

cheese, breaded and fried  8.95 

ONION RINGS
 Thick slices of sweet onion, lightly 
breaded side  6.95  •  Basket 9.95

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Chicken, peppers and onions loaded 

with cheddar cheese on a grilled 
flour tortilla. Served with olives, 

diced tomatoes and jalapenos  13.95

NACHO SUPREME
Bed of crisp tortilla chips piled over 
refried beans, topped with cheddar 

cheese, diced tomatoes, black 
olives, onions, jalapenos served 
with sour cream and salsa  8.95

BONELESS WINGS
¾ pound of Gluten friendly breaded 
boneless chicken fried and dipped In 

choice of sauce - Buffalo, Bourbon, 
Sweet Chili, BBQ, Honey Garlic  13.95

WINGS, WINGS, WINGS
One pound of our tender chicken 

wing dipped in your favorite 
sauce - Buffalo, Bourbon, Sweet 

Chili, BBQ, or Honey Garlic  13.95

CHICKEN STRIP BASKET
Golden breaded chicken strips  13.95

DRUMMIE BASKET
Golden breaded bone in drummies 

served with fries  13.95

DRINKSDRINKS
PEPSI PRODUCTS

20 oz bottle 2.29

BOTTLE WATER 1.79

COFFEE
Sm 2.39  •  Med 2.69  •  Lg  2.99

3 EGG OMELET3 EGG OMELET
SUPREME

Ham, onions, green 
pepper, mushroom 

cheddar cheese topped 
with tomato slices  11.95

MEAT LOVERS
Ham, sausage, 

bacon and cheddar 
cheese  12.95

DENVER
Ham, green pepper, 
onion and cheddar 

cheese  11.95

VEGGIE
Onion, green 

pepper, mushroom, 
tomatoes and cheddar 

cheese  11.95

CHEESE
Mozzarella and cheddar 

cheese  11.95

ALL AMERICAN
Choice of ham, bacon 

or sausage with 
cheddar cheese  11.95

KIDS BREAKFASTKIDS BREAKFAST
PANCAKE WITH SAUSAGE
Served with a juice box  5.95

RISE AND SHINE
One scrambled egg, one 
strip bacon, one piece of 
toast, and juice box  5.00

LIMITEDLIMITED
CURBSIDE MENUCURBSIDE MENU

 (320) 384-6174 (320) 384-6174



SANDWICH BOARDSANDWICH BOARD
Served with French fries, or coleslaw 

BLACK BEAN VEGGIE BURGER
Black beans, brown rice and corn 

loaded with seasonings and 
topped with mozzarella cheese 

on a grilled bun with mayo 
lettuce and tomato  12.95

WALLEYE SANDWICH
Hand breaded walleye and served 

on a French hoagie bun with lettuce 
and side of tarter sauce  14.95

T-BIRD
Grilled chicken breast fillet  

served on a bun with Lettuce, 
tomato, and mayo  13.95 

Add Swiss and mushrooms 1.20

FIRE BIRD
Chicken breast dipped in our red 

hot sauce and smothered with blue 
cheese dressing on a bun  13.95

BBQ PORK SANDWICH
Fresh pulled pork in our sweet 
BBQ sauce served on a grilled 

bun with raw onion  13.95

CHICKEN STRIP SANDWICH
Fried chicken strips on a French 

roll with mayo and lettuce  13.95

PATTY MELT
½ pound ground beef with Swiss 
and American cheeses with fried 

onions on grilled whole wheat  13.95

TOBIE BURGER
½ pound ground beef served  

on a grilled bun 12.95 
Add cheese 1.00  •   Bacon (2) 1.00 

EVERYTHING BURGER
½ pound ground beef with cheese, 
bacon, lettuce, Tomato, Mayo  15.95

MUSHROOM AND SWISS
Fresh grilled mushrooms 

and Swiss cheese served on 
our Tobie burger  13.95

FIRE BURGER
½ pound Tobie burger dipped in 

hot sauce and smothered with blue 
cheese dressing on a bun  13.95

TURKEY CLUB
Thin sliced turkey, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, mayo on a toasted jumbo 

cranberry English muffin  13.95

GERMAN REUBEN
Thin sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, 
Swiss cheese and special dressing 

on a toasted caraway rye bun  13.95

QUARTER POUNDER
¼ pound ground beef  
served on a bun 9.95 

Add cheese .50  •  Add bacon .55 
Add Swiss and mushrooms .90 

Add lettuce, tomato, and mayo .75

PRIME RIB PHILLY STEAK
Sliced prime rib topped with onions 

and peppers crowned with Swiss 
cheese on a hoagie bun 14.95

CHICAGO CHICKEN 
SALAD SANDWICH

Diced chicken, pecans, golden 
raisins, celery and onions. 

Served with lettuce and tomato 
on a flaky croissant. 13.95

STEAK SANDWICH
A six ounce choice New York strip 

served open-faced over toast 14.95

HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
Roast beef sandwich and 
a generous portion of real 

mashed potatoes and covered in 
homemade savory gravy  12.95

PASTAPASTA
Served with coleslaw or side salad

CHICKEN ALFREDO
Fettuccini pasta topped with garlic 
Alfredo sauce and chicken  14.95

SHRIMP ALFREDO
Fettuccine pasta topped with shrimp 

and garlic Alfredo sauce  14.95

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Breaded chicken strips with red 

marinara sauce over fettuccine  14.95

ALFREDO PRIMAVERA
Vegetable medley over fettuccini 
topped with Alfredo sauce  14.50

DINNERDINNER
Served with potato, and side salad and dinner roll. 

Potatoes: French fries, baked potato, American 
fries, mashed potato & gravy, Hash browns. 

DEEP FRIED 
WALLEYE DINNER

Two hand breaded walleye 
fillets fried served with 

tarter sauce  17.95

½ RACK RIB PLATTER
Lightly seasoned smoked 

ribs with our sweet 
BBQ sauce  14.95

COCONUT SHRIMP (5)
These shrimp are a 
tropical taste treat! 

Served with sweet chili 
dipping sauce  16.95

CASHEW CHICKEN
Jasmine rice surrounded by 
chicken and vegetable with 
our special Cantonese sauce 
topped with cashews  14.95

DESSERTDESSERT
CHEESECAKE

Creamy New York 
style vanilla cheese 

cake, plain or 
strawberries  5.95

SALTED CARAMEL 
CHEESE CAKE
Gluten friendly- 

creamy cheese cake 
with caramel and 
salted nuts  5.95

OLD FASHIONED 
BREAD PUDDING
Made with raisins 

and cinnamon, 
topped with 

homemade caramel 
sauce   4.95

SALAD SALAD 
Ranch, French, Italian, 1000 Island, Caesar, Poppyseed, or Blue Cheese

CAESAR SALAD
Romaine tossed 

in Caesar 
dressing with 
croutons and 

Parmesan 
cheese  10.95  •  

Add chicken 2.95

TACO SALAD
Mixed lettuce 
blend, diced 

tomato, onion, 
green pepper, 
olive, cheddar 

cheese with 
Beef or Chicken 
served on corn 
chips. Side of 

sour cream and 
taco sauce  11.95

SPINACH 
SALAD
Spinach, 

Mushrooms, 
olives, 

hardboiled egg, 
and Tomato 
served with 
poppy seed 

dressing  10.95  •  
Add chicken 2.95

COBB SALAD
Lettuce blend 

with onion, 
blue cheese, 

diced chicken, 
tomatoes, 

olives, bacon 
bits, cheddar 
cheese and 

croutons - side of 
dressing  11.95

CHICAGO 
CHICKEN 

SALAD
Blend of 

diced chicken, 
dressing, 

pecans, celery, 
onions and 

golden raisins. 
Served with a 
fresh fruit cup, 

tomato and  egg 
wedges. 11.95

CHICKEN 
SALAD

Blend of lettuce 
with olives, 

mushrooms, 
egg and cherry 

tomatoes. 
Choice of 

chicken; Cajun, 
BBQ, Buffalo, or 
plain chicken. 

12.95

KIDS MEALSKIDS MEALS
Served with fries and juice box. Each 5.95

GRILLED CHEESE

TINY TOBIE BURGER 
OR CHEESE BURGER

MAC AND CHEESE

CHICKEN STRIPS

CORN DOGS

PIZZAPIZZA
Please 
see our 

full Pizza 
Menu 
on our 

website 
for pricing 

and 
varieties 
offered


